HAPPY INDEPENDENCE DAY!
July is the time to enjoy summer living; BBQ's, fireworks, sun and sand! This
month's newsletter is full of fun; recipes, events and I'm offering some wonderful
new listings!! Don't forget you can see ALL of my listings online at
www.reneeweinberg.com
Follow me on Twitter @ReneeWeinbergRE and like me on Facebook!

Fun Family Events:
Fireworks on the Beach!
The City of Long Beach will present a
Fireworks Extravaganza sponsored by
Bethpage Federal Credit Union and
Empower, on Friday, July 6, 2018 with a
rain date of Saturday, July 13, 2018. Best
viewing is on the beach at Riverside Blvd. There will be food vendors and live
music.

Boardwalk Arts/Crafts Festival
July 7 & 8th Over 200 arts & crafts
and food vendors will set up on the
boardwalk between Long Beach
Boulevard and Edwards Boulevard
from 10:00am to 6:00pm.

Free Summer Concert Series
Catch local live bands Monday through
Thursday on the boardwalk at 8 pm at
either Edwards, National or Neptune Blvds.
Check out the City's Calendar of Events
page to find out where
https://tinyurl.com/y92c9838

WATERFRONT WARRIORS
The Long Beach Waterfront Warriors host
one of the most popular parades and 5K
races on the boardwalk July 15th. Each
summer they arrange a trip to our shores
for injured soldiers being treated at Walter
Reed Medical Center. 5K at 8am, parade
at 3p starting at Ohio Ave.

Favorite Summer Recipes:
HERB CRUSTED SALMON
Ingredients
3 tbsp all purpose flour
¼ teaspoon dried oregano
¼ tsp dried basil
¼ tsp dried thyme
½ tsp salt
¼ tsp black pepper
4 5-oz salmon filets
1 tbsp olive oil

Directions
Combine flour, spices on a plate, Dredge all sides of salmon in mix.
Heat oil in a large non-stick skillet over medium high.
Add salmon, skin side up and cook until deeply golden on underside (4-5 mins)
Flip salmon over and cook another 4-5 minutes

Pair that delicious salmon with
Ina Garten's Summer Garden
Pasta!
Ingredients:
4 pints cherry tomatoes, halved
Good olive oil
2 tbsp minced garlic (6 cloves)
18 large basil leaves, julienned,
1/2 teaspoon crushed red pepper flakes
Kosher salt
1/2 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper
1 pound dried angel hair pasta
1 1/2 cups freshly grated Parmesan cheese
Directions:
Combine the cherry tomatoes, 1/2 cup olive oil, garlic, basil leaves, red pepper
flakes, 1 teaspoon salt, and pepper in a large bowl. Cover with plastic wrap, and
set aside at room temperature for about 4 hours.
Bring a large pot of water with a splash of olive oil and 2 tbsp salt to a boil and add
the pasta. Cook al dente (be careful - it only takes 2 to 3 minutes!). Drain pasta
well and add to the bowl with the cherry tomatoes. Add the cheese and some
extra fresh basil leaves and toss well. Serve in big bowls with extra cheese and
basil garnish.

You can find me on Zillow! Since you are one of my
valued customers, I'd be so grateful for your review!
Click this link: http://www.zillow.com/reviews/write/?
s=X1-ZUyosg03he4emh_35s1y

What Affects Your Mortgage
Worthiness?
Too many loans? Not enough credit
history? Find out what factors can affect

your chances of getting a great mortgage:
http://www.trulia.com/blog/breaking-debt-4different-loans-affect-mortgage-worthiness/

A heartfelt thank you!
I'd like to thank each and every one of my wonderful customers; whether I've
helped sell your home or discover the castle of your dreams! In just one week
this month, I listed and sold 700 Shore Rd, Long Beach in just 23 days for the
asking price! And I listed and sold 269 W. Market St in just 18 days for 6K
ABOVE the asking price! Plus 420 Shore Rd was listed and sold within 11 days

I can help you sell or buy too !!

RESTAURANT REVIEW
Ruvo Restaurant Delicious classic Italian
fare in a rustic environment. DeNicola
family owned who settled on Long Island
in 1915. Old world favorites from pasta to
seafood and more! 63 Broadway in
Greenlawn, NY. Reservations
recommended (631) 261-7700 (a 2nd
location in Port Jefferson)

Renee's Book Review
"Give Me Your Hand" by Megan Abbott. Two
high school friends reunite more than 10 years
later only to find they're competing for the same
highly coveted research position, until one
shares a secret that changed everything
between them. $21.60 on Amazon.

Thinking of buying or selling?
I can help you sell your home or find the house of your dreams too!

SUMMER IN THE HAMPTONS! 33
Seabreeze Ave, Westhampton, NY 2
Cottages On 0.41 Lot Sold As Is. Remodel
or build a new dream! Tons Of Potential
MLS# 3027058 Asking $405,000

Fantastic Location! PRICE REDUCED!
Beach front co-op building. 700 Shore Rd
#6N, Long Beach. 2BR 1BA Mint High
Floor Converted Jumbo Jr.4 . Updated
Stainless Steel Kitchen, Wood Floors,
Solar Heated Salt Water Pool. Gym,
Party Room, Library, Storage Rooms,
Sauna And Cabanas. Maintenance
Includes Heat, Taxes, Gas And Water. 2
Laundry On Each Floor, Asking $359,000

RENTAL! 102 Hudson St, Long Beach, NY.
2 BR, 1BA on 3rd Floor. Gas/Heat incl. Pets
OK, Limited Parking Is Available. Asking
$1900/mo

NEW LISTING COMING SOON! Expected in
two week's, a gorgeous, renovated custom 4BR
2.5 BA home in the canals on Farrell Street,
Long Beach!

Renee Weinberg, Licensed Real Estate Sales
Person. "You Can Rely on Renee".
www.reneeweinberg.com
516-297-2196
ReneeWeinberg@hotmail.com
Realty Connect USA, 248 W. Park Ave
Long Beach, NY 11561
Please click on the link dots to "like" me on
Facebook, "follow" me on Twitter, or "connect' with
me on LinkedIn! You can send me an email too!
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